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IN EXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
I AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER

n locwr mjn u Ana gently on tne Btomnct
inu Kinnprn. una n n piptuuini laxative, a nilp mane rrom nerns, ana u prepared lor ubifrMta. Itlscatel
AHE'S FJIEDIGIISE
rraERiMsieiiitfttM)c.iinafi a package, lfyoa

gri ii, bpqu yuur miurwu mr a ire- - nam pie,
Fninllr Mrritrlnn titnvR thn fin

0Jnr. In ordprt'tm healthy this Lnneoeiwsrj.

CURE
Hleadacho and rollovo all tho trotiblos !ncl- -

,im, Nausea, Distress aftsr
'. ram in the Bide. etc. wnuo tnoir most
kable success Has boea shown in curing

Ijr valuable In constipation, curing ana pro
na iQt annoTinK cumuin,ini.wmio inor aiso
",. all lOanvrlApa nf ho tnmnsh Bllmiilatn Ihn

(and regulate tbo bowels. Kven if they only

I they would bo al most prlcelosH to those who
F" irom mis aisiruasinK cumpinirut Dutiortu
I j their Roodnessdoea not end here, and tbomca try tbem will And theso llttlo pltls valu- -
In so many ways that they will not bo wll
to do without tbem. But after alt sick bead

bane of so many lives that hero In whnrn
nfeo oar great boast Our pills euro It whllo
's ao not.
ter'a Little Liver rills aro vcrr small and

to take. One or two nllls make a dose.
strictly vetretablo and do not prlpo orI In vials nt 25 cents, rtvo for SI. Sold

fiTPrvwhnrfi. nr nnnt liv mult.

medicine co., New York.
In diii cum i nncc cum unine
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up at night, and heat tnc day's cuf

KIRK'S
SKY DIAMOND

FAR SOAP
Ise of its high percentage of tie

ASK YOUR OROCGR FOR IT.
. S. ICIIilC &c CO., Chicago

Insures White Clothes, Clesa
UUSSluU OOup Clotnea, Healthy Clothes.

Bung Mothers
TTe Offer Tou a Itemed
vhieh Inturei Safety to
ZlfeofMotlitrand Child.

MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Hob i Confinement of its
l'ain, Horror andJliek.

frnstngonebottleof "Mother's Friend " J
uut rntta ikuu, uuu uiuuut experience I c&l
s afterward usual lu such cues. lira,

'age, Lamar, Ho., Jan. 15th, lb91.
by express, charges prepaid, on receipt ofMpcr bottle, Uook to tloliiersraatled (run.

iADlfIEI.OJItll!GUI,AXOU CO.,
AT-AH- TA, UA,

bold cv iUi uiiuaaisi?.

rYG, SELF
rftrO'lMi'dwitblJoiinrrhr..

t ' C.YY.'mes stwrmitnrfhMil
r An V IllWl.tll-.- HI,nh,M...Ll

'D:.p dri.t-trL- . fur um. -- ,
JBIcr O. It cui-- tn m f.wd.

vh.Ui ittl.prldorpublicitr ofk
'o tc"- ant
Jiinrantoeil not to stricturt,
iht I nlivsal American Clirs.

Manufactured by
Evan j Chemical (

CINCINNATI,

Wlint Mr. Fred Wallace Hus to Say,
Fs Drutr Co.. OlUlan. Md.
Ltlemln I wish to express my appro- -

11 or the mews 01 your unarm uure. 1
luffered with catarrh for live years, and
Iuly say it hai t'lven me more relief than

I tiava tried, and It will un- -

Lilly elTi'ct a permanent cure. All tt
Fia a 1.1 1' ami impartial inai 10 wuiuuiu

vereultty, Verytruiy,
I1 UBI' AUbAUUh

Mill l'olnt. W. Va.
Im cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst

of rliunhon record, wim a neavy nis--1

t tin t.r,At. utic bottle is mi tint n toed
K, It ill cure you otherwise no charge.

lit .ill Price II.
I.fe and Hii re euro for catarrh and hay fever
l.ers Magnetic Catarrh Cure. A three
kis' treatment for Sfl, ana aoeoiuiaiy
litoAd. itl lined bv vanor Inhalation.
1.1 Ihn nnlv mprilnlnA that raAahflfl the
led parts and sure to cure. For sale by all
ruts.

Furthbf Disdst6r6 Reported by In
coming Vossols.

THE DEATH LTT GROWING DAILY.

TIib Work of tlio Storm Bo Complrta
Tlint There Is No Work Left for Wrock.
njjo Coiiiimnlos-Report- s of Wrecks by
tlio Ilumlreit,

Nkw York. Auk. SO. Reports of seri
ous disasters at sea from tlio recent
Krent storm wero received today in fjrent
liumlier, some telliiiK sad tales of death.
Indeed, it was said in marltlmo circles by
those whose momories are long that never
within their knowledge dU a storm in this
neighborhood wreck so ninny ships, and
novor wero the wrecks nioro complete nnd
never attended with a grenter loss of life.
w lierevcr there is a tclcurnnh wire by tho
sea it seems there is a wreck to report.

At tho olllcos of one of tho wrecking
companies it was said by on officer: "Tlio
reports of wrecks seem to como to us by
the Hundred, nnd yet out of them all wo
havo not had a single job. Tlio storm suc
ceeded bo well in its wrecking thnt it lias
loft nrnctlcnlly nothing for us to snvo. nil
going to complete smash. Nor did I over
hear of so great loss of life as by this
storm."

Stephen Cooper, of tlio pilot boat Thonins
D. Harrison, reported that twenty mllos
off the Highlnnds be picked up Henry A.
buga, n i'ortuguese, clinging to the mnst- -

hend of a sunken wreck. Ho proved to bo
the only survivor of tho schooner Narrn- -
gnnsett, Cnptain Chase, bound from Phila-
delphia for Warehnm, Mass., coal laden,
which foundered during the hurricane.
Tlio crow or live men were all lost, nnd the
survivor was for sevon hours on tho mast
beforo being picked up. Ho was taken
aboard tlx pilot boat in nn exhausted con-
dition.

Tlio Mnlinda Wood, a smnll sixty foot
fishing schooner, was picked up by pilot
boat No, U, completely . dismantled, and
with only the captain and two of his crow
left, tho other ilvo having been swept over-
board during tho storm.

Incoming stoumcrs report that a largo
quantity of wreckage, consisting of spnrs,
sails, and articlos usually used on fishing
boats, is Hunting about at soa, nnd disas-
ters to more of the fishing fleet are feared.

The tugboat Georgo W. Prido, with
eight loaded scows, belonging to tlio In-

ternational Construction company, en-

gaged in dredging Buttermilk channel,
went to sea Thursday morning, nnd re-

ports losing soven of the scows, each scow
containing one man.

Five Moro Storm Victims.
CArr. MAY, Aug. 20. The pilot boat E.

C. Knight arrived yesterday, bringing Al-
bert II. Stillwell, assistant engineer, and
Charles Olsen, seaman, of relief ship No.
37, stationed at Fivo Fathom bank, They
report the ship foundered during thoilcrco
storm. Tho rest of tlio crew, four in num-
ber, and a visitor aro supposed to havo
been drowned.

Thoy Sent Htm to 11 Hospital.
Chicago, Aug. 20. The striking 'long-

shoremen, who were blockading West
htreot, wero driven uw.iy by a force of po-

lice under Inspector Williams. Tho only
case of assault occurred beforo Inspector
Williams routed tho strikers. An Italian
walking down Peck slip asked a gang of
'longshoremen wliero 'tho Clyde line was.
Tlio crowd knocked him down and kicked
him. The Italian was directed to tho
Chambers street hospital.

Poles I'ltlitliiK for Work.
DETItOlT, Aug. 20. Some Polish labor-cr-s

attempted to interfere with tho men
who were working on 11 pavilion contract
yesterday. The Poles demanded thoy ho
given work In pluco of tho regular labor-
ers. They were refused and several wordy
altercations ensued, one man as a result
being struck on tho head with a shovel and
slightly injured. Tho arrival of tho police
put a stop to further hostilities.

llioe's Rending Interests.
New York Aug. 80. Isaac L. IUce, who

has arrayed himself against the bond-
holders' committees of the Philadelphia
nnd Rending railroad is said to hold iu his
own name $800,000 in the various securities
of the company. Ho is also the represen-
tative of the Hetty Green interests. Alto-
gether he is estimated to speak for

of Btocks and bonds.

An Outlaw Shot Down.
Gainesville, Ga., Aug. 20. Officers

surrounded a house containing Coley
Dowdvell, the outlaw, who is wanted for
a number of crimes in Alabama, nud when
the man rofused to .sr r render and at-
tempted to shoot lie himself was shot
down. His right name was Martin.

Itlg Conl 3Ilues Chnugo Ilmuls.
HAZLETOJf, Pa., Aug. 20. Announce-

ment has just been mnde that tho Pardee
interest lu the coal mining Arm of A. Par-
dee & Co. has been sold out. Tlio new
Arm Is composed of John It. Fell, Herbert
W. Howe nnd Mary W. F. Howe.

Ilor Life Tor Her Hoy.
PARRY Sound, Ont., Aug. 20. Last

evening Mrs. John 13. Miller, wife of the
president of tlio Parry Sound Lumber com-
pany, jumped into the lake to save herson
from drowning. Both were drowned.

Stitnnlta Defeats Nuvuhoo.
LONDos, Aug. 30. In the regatta of tho

Royal Dart Yacht club the Satanita won,
witli the Navahoe a close second. The
Calluna withdrew early in the race.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Hampden Park, Springfield, Mass.,
Nancy Hanks trotted a mile yesterday in
2.08.

Riots between the unemployed and
working Poles in Buffalo are of dally oc-

currence.
George Dixon's manager has challenged

Billy Pllmmer to u finish fight for $5,000
a side and a purse.

The American Bar association will bold
its sixteenth annual meet i ng at Milwaukee
on Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1 sssta.

John Ilaan nnd Miss Jennie Anderson
of Chicago, were drowned in Maoatawa
bay, Mich., by the capsizing of a sailboat.

The official announcement is made that
a national Russian exhibition will be held
lu Nijui Novgorod, the oity of great fairs,
in ism

Wilmington, N. C, lias declared a quar-
antine against Atlanta nud Columbia,
Ga., Iwoaiut) of the u umber of refugees ut
those placet from fever Infected part.

Burglar compelled J. N. Uolles, a Ten-- u

ease farmer, to dUwlot) the hiding placi
of his money by pulling hla toenails with
plnovrs. Thej sooured 1.000 nud eeonped.

1 l"

DEADLY POLITICS IN MEXICO'

A Hundred nnd Slityllvo Killed In Two
Pitched Untiles.

Baolp, Pam, Tox., Aug. 20. A serious
fight took place between armed bodies of
opposing political p.irtios at Puerto del
Armeti, near Nadmlores. The Galnlsts
were the attacking party, but wero re-
pulsed with severe loss. They wero led by
Andres Fuente and Jefo Politico at Mon-clov- n.

Tho opposition forces were com-
manded by Kmilo Garrnzur. The total
number of killed on both sides is forty-f- l vo.

A report reaches here of a serious fight
between tho federal troops and tlio Cuttle-lin- g

men nt a point on tho road from Santa
Rosa to Abosola. Tho fight took place
yesterday afternoon, and it is said thero
wero not loss tlinti 120 man, mostly sol-
diers, loft dead upon tlio field. It is qulto
expected that Trovlno will enter l'ledras
Negras.

Governor Reyes is at Monclava, and bns
released all tho political prisoners. IIo
was expected hero today, but tho serious
condition of affairs in the region may
cause him to prolong his stay. General
Francisco Trevino, with 760 men, is n
short distance from Pedras Negras nwalt-ln- g

tho arrival of Governor Reyes. Man-
uel Rosas and Jefo Politico arrived iu
Pedras Negras yesterday and attempted
to release all tho oppositionists confined
in jail. Thu latter, however, refused to
accept their liberty. Tlio prisoners say
they will remain in Jail until Governor
Reyos comes.

It is said that Governor Reyes has carta
blanche from President Diaz to settle the
existing trouble in Coahuiln, and thnt bo
will appoint General Ramieros, of Saltlllo,
as governor. A report has just readied
town that Colonel Trevino, with 800 men,
is camped on n little river four miles
south of Pledras Negras.

Slnto Qunrrlcs Cloning Down.
PUN Aroyl, Ph., Aug. 10. The slate

are beginning to feel tlio dullness in
trado and most of tho qunrries hero aro ef-

fected. The United States Sluto company
have cut employes down to four days a
week and reduced wages 10 per cent. Tho.
men protested and struck. liangor Union
Quarry, nt Bangor, is running but five
days n week.

I.lt tho l''lro with Kerosene.
PlTTSHURU, Aug. 20. Another fatal

burning through the careless use of oil oc-

curred on Foster street. Mrs. Sarah Barr
poured oil on tho kindling wood in her
kitchen range from u lighted lamp. Itm
mediately there was an explosion and
Mrs. Barr was covered witli burning oil.
Sho was horribly burned and will die. She
Is 55 venri old

xscte., fxustf wui I hi o a mum
and S!f2CI i!SIl I I ft I , &i fisWCOcts., - "Tit w A3 H Ml sH(

$1.00 per Bottl
Pnrcfl Contrhs. Hoarseness. Soro Throat.

Croup promptly: relloves Whooping Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption It has no
rival; has cured thousnmls where nil others
failed; wMcurtE you if taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on aguarsnteo. For Lame Back
or Chest. use SUiiToii'S l'LASXlsit. SScta.

on
fHILOHS CATARRH

remedy;
TlavQ vou Catarrh This rcmotlv Is 1ruarn.11- -

teedtocureyou Trice 00 eta. Iujcctor ireo.

DR. THHEL
5Q North rurih St., Ih,ow

VEDTHCIIKU AIIZ1V Yount',
inidiile-atrt-il- , and old cf l0tlt xv.
It you fcutftr fivm any yoiitlil'til
fully or IndUfrt'tlon, or a dir.f..'
of atlcllcnte iiutiiri. whtrlt nutJ
contldt-ntia- l tieotnifiit tlut

DR. C. F. THSELf or vm
fivo Btatniw for Imo", ' 'j'ni' "
Nn niiiirlnuiil nn liillnro. lit nr

to equal Mm. Lending newspapers pronoun"!' Imn
the only true nnd nenuino ndvertl'lm'
(JunckH and Moiild.L upeclulMft arc tiiatl '. '

treatment of wontt cases of Itluod l'olton, Scrulul,
Htrlcture, eto., for mirra of 815.WK). lIourn Doily, i'
to 3 evVs, 6 to R Viet, and bat. ev'tji, 0 to 10, bun
days all day, Freh fl4 mrM to 10 inrn,

WISHING LONG LIFE.

Jbirm O. 11 ol lard with under oath, "FlroKow
xoru acaie, two one itos
tun, and one Western quack swindled
mo out of a email fortune. AM

to cure me of blood polon,
loan it Tttolltr. kidney and bladder,
trouble. Could not wofici was a total)
wreck. DR. Q. F. THEEL, 668
norm fourth Ht., I'hlladelphla, was
tbo only phypictan to examine and cure
me. i pray may ne nre lonjr, and may v9Vv a.
ni uuroBc vuiisuib nw uutujr ana ireicured."

Kn namA np nJil.aa. will Kn v ..K .

lUbed without the eonwent ol tliu patient.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,.
Lamo Back, etc.

DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Mngnetlo 8USPEHS0RY.

.ut .; riiiriun iien, improvCBientl I
Will euro without nitdltino all ttealtneM reaultlnfrfrom

biain ni're furct-a- exoi'tvoeorfndlo
cretlon, as uervoun dnbmty, ulut-- lenmess. Innj-uo-

rupuFnanwii, kiuiu y, vep nnu Dmaatr conipiaintfl.
lame back, lumltauo, Bciailra, &1) female coinii'innta.
neneral 111 lieallh, etc, Tliis Belt contaliv
HatttWrhil Ittrevt?neiil OTtr all oiheri, (lirreut i
latantly feltlty weart-- or we forfeit ftl.toJO.oo. anr
will cure all of the above diseases or no my. Thoq
eanda have been cured by tula marvelous invenUot,
utter fill other remedies failed, and we give liUodrwlA
tif teatluioulaU In this and every other Mete.

Our Powtrhil IiBprofwl HV6PEK60BT. thn
crreutsMt boon ever d weak men. HiTB wllnellllf Hi. Health tnd lroiu Htreulh GUiHlMaKU In 00 ta
VQCaji, bend for lllUtt'd t'atuphUt, mailed, swUed.fx

8ANDEN CLECTRIO CO.,
ATo, 3a ijiioauwav. Tiiiw Youxt cira--,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

hatare liberal.

PEAR ALLEY. Rear BioWi Hardem Slw

TWICE TOLD TALES!
Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo-
ple are told tnloe that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Htore they ean buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are glad to teat the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, l'otuto, (Iraen
I ruok, Hay and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

m. m wist mm mui

HE :ED SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Lesson.
Why did ho commit sulcido 7 Oh I for

tlio same ronton that thousands of others aro
on the verge of tlio same sin, or in imine-cliii- to

danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other eminlly unfortunate result of
any nervous nflection. IIo knew ho was
alllicted witli a nervous disorder, but was
careless, apparently inilifl'erent to tho o

; or no 111 ty havo lessened his eli.nicen
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had littlo or no knowledge of such af-
fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any oilier
nervous suflercr, who lias nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, falling memory, hot Hashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc Tlio sanio or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any ono who lias any of theso advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitato
in getting rid of them bv intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered tlio only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands 0f vol-
untary testimonials prove tlio virtues of Dr.
Miles Restorative Nervine.

Aloiuo llnrkor, of Clinton, N. Y., writes; "I
win so allllctoil with extreme nervousness that
1 wss on tho yorgo of Insanity. My hands trom-ble- d

so that I could scarcely feed myself. I used
twelvo bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
nnd was cured. It Is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous trotiblos."

"I had been n great sufferer from chronic
headacho until I began, about four months ago,
to use l)r Miles' Restorative Nervine and Pills,
Rlneo which time I havo not ltnd a headache.
Several ormyfrlonds aro using Dr. Miles' Rem-
edies, ami 11 ml thein.ai I did, to Immoro than
you claim for them." Mm. Mary Klster, Los
Angeles, Cal.

W. II. Capwoll, odltor Tribune, riymouth, !'.,
writes : " My wife was mired of sick headache of
many years' standing by tho use of Or Miles'
Itestorativo Nervine. Slio has recommended tt to
her friends, and thoy all praise It highly "

Dr Miles' Itestorativo Nervine Is sold by nil
druggists on a positive guarantee, or font direct
by tho Dr. Mllos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind , on
receipt of prlco,81 per bottle, six bottles for 85,
express prepaid. It 19 positively free from opiates
or dangerous drugs. Dr Miles' 1'IUs, 60 dotes,
25 cents. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

CAN BE CUBED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Phila.,Pa.

Easo at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, nttestod f thousands or cures', endorse-
ments of nliyskuns, ladles and prominent citi-
zens can bosci i at office. Consultation frto uid
htrlctly confidential. Send for circulars.

Olflco llours : O Il.pi. to 3 P.r.
iua:3 rt: eitzeekc!:.

T'ie followhij aro a few of tho many that liavo
h n enttroly cred of Ilupturo by Dn. J. U.
TfAVE'i's
Jar .b '. Schaiil, 2S20 North Erond St., Tlilla.
K. t. SU 'Csly, Bhcelton, Dauphin Co., 1 a.
V. II. ';c slti r, l'u.
It. A. Hall, Newton, N. J.
John 'l.'ehe. rer,YellowHoufcCl'.0.,nerkkCo..I'a
A. H. K'.c inci.it, Limekiln 1'. O , Herts Co., I a.
8. Jon . I'blups, Kennot Square, l'a.
A. A. inlJ,ionlliy,C'cutinlla,Col. Co.,rn.
C 1! rtt.f; J.'ultca Hill, N.J.
L. U. 'I.ss, hcokhlll, la.
F. A Kr. lt, F latington, Ta.

. U. fninll, 'onnt Alto, I'g.
Jus. ri.vis, iltUllle, 22nQ ward, rhlla.
L. II Cun :el, 1131 Linden St .Allentowu, re.

co. W. Wntt. KorrlsUiwn, l'a.
u T. lici.uy, CCt 8. 10th St., rhlla.
uev. '. H. SI. rjner. Snnbun-- , l'a.
A. T. Lwitiiirj, Wcodbury.N. J.
O. J. De'iet, S t S. 12th St , Beading. Pa.
srael Stitidt, I.cla St., South Ration. Pa.

L. P. ucMrk. Jr., Cley, llcrks Co , Pa.
J (iense'.u'ime-- . Clayton, N.J.
Z K '"p.'.ienniwsr, 1109 Columbia Ave., Va.

' 1. C I'tpcr "oo Iearl tt., Ittsdlng, l'a,
.Vm. lirentland, Gloucester. N. J
M. - mv, Winona Avenue, W. ol Jlorrls street,

(j'Traft'itown, I'hila.
Wm. Dilt. :f56 Montrose St.. PLi'.a.

. rh nn .s B. Hartung, New Ulnggold, Ta.
O. Lejko!, 2JJI Ileeso S! I'hila.
j. j. luimoy, 'i reari ci.. tteutung, ru.
It. O. Stanley, 424 Spruce St . Lebanon, Ta.
A. Sclmolder, Locust Laic, Pa.
D. B. Noll, Lim-UI- ln P. O.. HerktCo , ra.
C. A. Daturlc, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. 12. Hartou-'Ine- , Pl.cctiljtMl'.e, l'a.
W.M.Linebaeh.r.l Vathlngton St., Rending, Pa.
John C. Lvme, l'.O Howard Ilarrisbuif, Pa.
Ctias Rmlth, i'lGrcen- - leh St.. I'hila.
O. Burkhard, .J Locun St., IieaUIng, Pa.
C. C. Kcotm, Eouglasville, Berks Co., l'a.
llcurv L. Howe, 1 ottMown, Pn.
O.I. bwnttz, Iiisi-.ette- , Mia.
Wm J. BIMhu-H- . 6'a Taylor St., Camden, .

Alfred Hales-- , Fhilllpiburg, N. J.
11. Magill. file-- . lock, riictcr Co . Pa.
.Mr. Eecka-u- , i. d Gtrmaniown, Phlla.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., llongt. Co.,Pa.
Wm. Ktllntrer. I.cesport. Pa.
K. t'r.!.i-oj- , : . 'it Poiethorp St.. I'hila.
1L S. Crely, 2j17 North 2nd St , I'hila.

rMlaflclplih nT.' ! is closed on the 2nd Satur-
day of eaciii. !.t.' Dr. J. B. Mayer being nt the
Hotel Penn, lte.i g. 1" , to give treatment to
perxinfin tnut l ai'- - rn Hiat dny.

Dr. J. 11. Mayer's terms for treatment is In
rose ; of all. Call nnd get cured.

N. 11. Persons from out of town can rccetvo
treatment and return homo tho Mimoday.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made Iu ONE MINUTE from

sis;

t'lBtE-- ip ANSI

tmiV'mMm
mm

Only 30 cf. for a full jiound package.
Zrea sample on application to manufacturers,

ronsns bt
It. It. Severn, F. - Mairgle. w. 11 Waters

The only SDRE ROACH DESTROYER Is

Exterminator.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roachcs

and Water Bugs, or
MONEY REFUNDED.

MAURERS"
Persian '

INSECT POWDER
Is the best In the market for
OcoBuoa, Ant, Moth.
Im.eotb on Doaa. AO.

ForSilabf all DrU0Qlt D nd Set tie genuine.
Sold only In botUas, our Taunt Mask oasaca.

""tub,' D. MAURER & SON,
329 N.8TX Sr , P.njattwia.

FIHE INSUBAHCB.
ititaantuid uittarMf'ta) orvlir oaaUl ana

pavulav, r.uTCMnlrtt fay

120 H. Jamil St.. ShnaMGa.h.P

FINANCE THAU

tho Improvement Notod Last
Wook Bocomo8 More Distinot,

DlSABTERS AVERTED BY POOLING.

thn Number of Industrial Kstnhllslf
incuts Now ltrsuiiiliii; Compnro riivnr-nlil- y

with tho Number Stopping Work,
hut the ITso nt Chocks Is Increasing.

New Your, Aug. 2(1. U. G. Dun &Co.'s
reekly review of tratle says: The Improvo-tien- t

notetl last week has become much
More distinct nnd general. While actual
transactions increased but little, tbo
thnnue in public fpelini: Is noteworthy.
J'here are fewer failures, either of banks
or of Important commercial or manufac-
turing concerns, than for some weeks
Imst. Many disasters luive been avoided

more general pooling of resources and
i greater spirit of mutual helpfulness and
torbearanco than wero seen some weeks
Igo. One largo stock failure for several
million was thus prevented in Wall itrect
u Thursday, and the tnnrket for securi-

ties, though at times depressed by closing
tt heavy loans, lias been extremely dull,
aithout material decline.

Money on call is more abundant nnd
lower, as many interior loans havo been
paid since tho banks censed to send tho
currency away and advanced their rates
or renewing or oxtending such loans, but

thero is llttlo rollof as repects tnercnntllo
iccommodatlons. The use of checks in
plnco of currency increases, and the dlffl-tult- y

of collections and tlio interruption
f oxclinngosnro nearly as serious as ever.
The number of Industrial establishments

resuming begins to compare fairly with
the number stopping work. It cannot bo
fet said that tho army of the unemployed
oas begun to decrease, but tlio nddltlons
to It nre much smaller than in previous
h'coks. Many resumptions only show thnt
the stoppage was really tompornry, or that
aago controversies havo been settled.

Tho failures for tlio past week number
110 in the United States nnd 20 iu Canada,
pf the commercial failures in tlio United
States 140 wero in tho oastern states, 03 iu
ho southern nnd 180 In tlio western.

New rostliinsters Appointed.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. These fourth

(lass postmasters have just been ap-
pointed In Pennsylvania: S. F. Ilartmau,
Atlnnistown; William Beclitcl, niainsport;
11. X. Marshall, Ilazeldeil; Mrs. h. C.
Smith, .TotTerson; J, T. I.ucas, Moshnnnon;
ft. G. C. Sherbondy, Normnnvllle; Mrs.
SInry Elseman, North Pino Grove; J. H.
llnson, Pen.uea; Hiram Klliioo, Rose
I'olut; M. S. Hallucher, Kotlisvllle; Cyrus
Kewplier, Terro Hill; Miss Mabel Fife,
(Vest Liberty. Now York Marti nMalono,
Ir., Aurora; Thomas Baxter, Denton Cen-
tre; C. O. Willinms, Central Bridge;
Ceorgo Lainhnrt, Union; A. M. Ives,
IVaterport. Now Jersey M. D. Robin-on- ,

lirldgeport; H. W. Jones, Frnnklln-rlll- e:

K. F. Porch; Hurfvllle; E. C. Schoch,
Jefferson; W. S. Richmar, Malaga; J. J.
I'runcer, Mantua; K. L. Strattou, Mullica
UllI; J. W. Pratt, Wostvillo.

A Victim of the Chicago Fire.
Chicago, Aug. SO. The Injuries of Mrs.

1'rnncls Colburn, svho lived at 109 Ninety-Ir- st

street. South Chicago, received iu
Thursday night's fire, may prove fatal.
Urs. Colburn hail safely escaped from her
tome, but returned to got herpocketbook.
after securing the book she started to run
Irom tho blazing building, and ran against
the door frame. Stunned by the shock she
ell fainting to the ground, where sho was
liscovered by somo neighbors a few mo-lie- nts

later. Sho is suffering from extreme
lervous prostration nnd tho inhnlution of
linoke, nnd it is feared she will not jo-tov-

Tried Cremntlau to Hide Murder.
Columbus, O., Aug. SO. Tho burned

body of a man found in tho debris of the
burning straw stock seven miles below
town has been identified as that of Frank
R. Shepherd, nged 24, a graduate last June
It tho Ohio State university and a theolog-
ical student for the Presbyterian ministry.
Ills skull being broken above tho right car
the judgment is that he was struck by
tramps or robbers for money and killed,
tnd then carried to the stack and burned.

Cincinnati's lllcyclo Tournament.
CINCINNATI, Aug. 20. The International

Dicyle tournament under the auaplces of
tlio Cincinnati Century Cycle Club is be-
ing held at Chester Park today. Tho
meeting gives promise of being one of the
most successful over held in this country.
Many of the world's crack cyclers ore
acre, among them Johnson.

Lieutenant Yutea Must ICxplnln.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The war de

partment lias called on Second Lieutenant
Archer W. Yates, Ninth infantry, recruit-
ing officer nt Ogdeusburg, N. Y.t for an
explanation ns to how a poster inviting
recruits to join tho United States infantry
Hid cavalry came to bo displayed iu a store
window at Ottawa, Canada.

The Cliulern In Europe.
VlESNA, Aug. 95. Official and private

advices from Gallcia and lltikowiim dis-
agree as to the condition of tho infected
districts. The government bulletins say
In both provinces the epidemio is abating.
Prlvnto letters from trustworthy sources
assert, however, that no improvement is
perceptible.

Tlio l'unlo Strikes Soliwelnfurth.
Rockfokd, Ills., Aug. 20. Schwein-furth- ,

the bogus Messiah, with one of his
prettiest angels, visited many residences
du the Hast Side this morning and dis-
posed of a large quantity of sweet corn
and other vegetables. The bogus Savior
(ays tho panicky times havo struck
Heaven.

Contract Laborers Sent Hack.
New York, Aug. 80. Seventy-tw- o con-

tract laborers were returned to Italy and
Austria today on the steamships La Tour-liu- e,

Kins and Wetel. Most of them were
miners bound for various Pennsylvania
points. This is the largest deportution of
contract laborers ever carried out at this
port.

Itobbrs Shoot a Womnu.
Buffalo, Aug. Sfl. Burglars attempted

to blow open the safe of the Canadian Ex-
press eompauy at Drumbo, Out. They
were fired upon by Station Agent Pritch-aid- ,

and lu returning Mrs. A. B. Weaver,
the agent's sister, was wounded. Her con-
dition is critical.

fatal l'lght lu Alabama.
Athknb, Ala., Aug. 86. A diffloultyoo-ciirre- d

betweeu Bruce Uoffmaii, a sou of
Dr. J. 1L li oftmm, stud Clytus Glauton, a
roong man from near Ktk river. Hoffman

shot through the beod and killed,
'a'hile Gluntou was severely out.

MltS. MII.I.Y l'intQUSON,
Troy, N. Y.

Tlio followlntt trihulf tn DANA'S'
power orer OLD C1UIOKW COM-J'LAIN-

trasHcnt us by H'm. (room
of the n "(fJtOOM'S VltAll-MACY,"V- J'J

Congress St., l'roy,N.Y.:
Or.NTM'.Ml'.K: I have been troubled with

i.ivr. it rojii'i.Aivr, co.vstiim,- -
TION mill llYSriU'NIA for n lone time.
I employed tho boat Doctors In tho city;
they tolu mo

Old Chronic Complaints
were Imril lociiro. Tlirlr nioillclno did
mo no I stopped taking It nml
bought a bottle of DANA'S RAIEHAI'ARIL-I,-A.

Before 1 had taken half of It I felt
better. I have taken three bottles ot

DATA'S
SARSAPARBLLAI
and am better than for years. IT HAS.
imim; w.ih:i:s rtiit jii:. i van

miylliliiK 1 mi nud It ilouss not.
itlslrosH inn iu the leant.

Yours truly,
Troy, N. Y. MltS. MILLY 1'EItQUSON.

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO,, BELFAST, ME.

Professional Cards.
JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNKY-- If.
Ofllco Ueddall building, Hbcnandoah, Pa.

M. UUKKK,ML
i p ) l V 1 y t r r, i nr.

SniKAHDOAn, PA.
Ofllco Koom 3, I O Building, Shenandoah,

aid Usterly building, Fottsvlllo.

Q T. IIAVICE,

BUEQEON DENTIST.
Ofllco Northeast Cor. Miln and Centra 3 13

Sbenandoah, over Stoln'e drug store.

H. KI8TLEK, M, D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllco -- 120 North Jardln streot, Shenandoah.

U. JAM EH BTEIN.D
FHYSICIAN AND BURQKON,

OIOco and Residence, No. Si Ncrth JardlnStreet, Shenandoah.

D II. E. D" LONOACKE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Surgery and DentUtry,

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephono at-
tended to with promptness. Hurgleal opera-
tions performed with tho greatest care. Ofllco i
Commercial Hotel, Hbcnandoah

pRANIC WOMEU, M, D.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice limited to diseases of the oye, ea

nosoand throat. Spectacles furnished, gu
antecd to suit all eyes

Ofllco 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTVtp,
Do you wear them? When next In need try a palr.l

Boat In tho world.
5.00 00

54.00 50
S3.50 $2.00

FCR LADIES'
$2.50 $2.00
$2.25

9 nn FOR BOYS

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. I fyou wish to economize In your footwear!
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglat,Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
IV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

JONIJI-I- I IIAI.I.,
U South Main Street, Bhenandonh, Pa.

Entirely

W UV
I VEGETABLE

MANDRAKE AND

SURE

CURE

GOSTIVI
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigostlon, Diseases of
tho KldnoySjTorpId Llvor
Rhoumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
rrl: 25:. ti tettla, BaU ty tU Srtgditi.
Br.5EI, JUIM mt, rr.p., EsrliacUa, IL

ST (Tal.he.Ur'a KnclUti lMaau4 Hr.aiL

:.f(0ij
monu ttr.Mi l ht Uvd aud Uoid tUfU,

mtM ulv iilue rihbtM. Tat
wwwmi wmumnom. ai uruniu, ttM-i--ia.


